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Nature of Abyssal Benthic Ecosystem - Seafloor (3000 – 6000 m) = Vast (the big blue)

54% of Earth’s surface!                                               
(inverse of seamounts)



Rainforest, Costa Rica

Coral Reef, Indonesia

--High local diversity but low High local diversity but low 
habitat complexity compared habitat complexity compared 
to many other locally diverse to many other locally diverse 
ecosystems  ecosystems  

Abyssal Pacific along 140o W

~ 100 species 
macrofaunal
species m -2

sediment



Ecological Characteristics of Abyssal Seafloor Ecological Characteristics of Abyssal Seafloor ––
-- Mostly plains of fine sediment Mostly plains of fine sediment 

-- Low temperature (Low temperature (--1.0 to 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 ooCC))

-- High hydrostatic pressureHigh hydrostatic pressure

-- Often physically very stableOften physically very stable

-- Much of structure biogenic (fragile) or nodulesMuch of structure biogenic (fragile) or nodules

-- Hard substrates (nodules) harbor a distinct faunaHard substrates (nodules) harbor a distinct fauna

4500 m Equatorial Pacific 5600 m Central North Pacific

L. Levin

XenophyophoreXenophyophore
(10 cm)(10 cm)



- Biomass, production, growth rates, recolonization rates very low

From R. Carney

Abyss

Food from sinking POC flux            Food from sinking POC flux            ““Food LimitedFood Limited””



Abyssal fauna very poorly sampled and described! 

Total abyssal records (3000 – 6000 m) at species/genus level in OBIS



Rutgers University

Annual Primary Production  Annual Primary Production  -- 1997 1997 -- 19981998

What Controls Abyssal Biogeography?What Controls Abyssal Biogeography?
1) Particulate organic carbon flux  1) Particulate organic carbon flux  -- probably most importantprobably most important



Abyssal areas of Abyssal areas of 
potentially high flow and potentially high flow and 

sediment transportsediment transport

Hollister and McCave,1984

2) Flow regime2) Flow regime

Nodules, 4100 m Pacific

3) Substrate type 3) Substrate type (especially (especially 
presence/absence of hard substrate)presence/absence of hard substrate)



4) Hydrostatic pressure??? 4) Hydrostatic pressure??? (upper and lower limits to the abyss?)(upper and lower limits to the abyss?)

5) Flow/topography interactions 5) Flow/topography interactions ---- Isolation by continents, sills and midIsolation by continents, sills and mid--ocean ridgesocean ridges

[ 6) Historical processes ][ 6) Historical processes ]



General Abyssal General Abyssal BiogeographicBiogeographic PatternsPatterns of Soft Sedimentsof Soft Sediments
(Brief survey (Brief survey –– more complete synthesis = goal of more complete synthesis = goal of CeDAMarCeDAMar..

Also, keep in mind very poor sampling coverage!)Also, keep in mind very poor sampling coverage!)

““RegionalRegional”” species diversity:species diversity:

Rex, 1983

North AtlanticNorth Atlantic –– upper upper 
abyssal max abyssal max 

? Other Basins?? Other Basins?



Species level patterns?Species level patterns?

In most ecosystems In most ecosystems –– biogeographicbiogeographic patterns related to patterns related to 
body sizebody size and and dispersal abilitiesdispersal abilities

How do How do biogeographicbiogeographic patterns vary with size class patterns vary with size class 
(and dispersal ability) in the abyss?(and dispersal ability) in the abyss?

For representative For representative taxataxa in each size class will (try to) ask:in each size class will (try to) ask:

1)1) How many deepHow many deep--sea species are known?sea species are known?

2)2) Are there abyss endemics?Are there abyss endemics?

3)3) Are there cosmopolitan abyssal species?Are there cosmopolitan abyssal species?

4) What proportion are restricted to single basins?4) What proportion are restricted to single basins?

5) Are there local endemics?5) Are there local endemics?



MEGAFAUNAMEGAFAUNA (> 2 cm) (> 2 cm) ––

BenthoBentho--pelagic fishes pelagic fishes –– use as e.g. use as e.g. MacrouridaeMacrouridae (rattails)                 (rattails)                 
((Source: Jeff Source: Jeff DrazenDrazen complied from many references)complied from many references)

1)  300 deep1)  300 deep--sea species (only 9 abyssal species)sea species (only 9 abyssal species)

2) One abyssal endemic (beneath N. Pacific 2) One abyssal endemic (beneath N. Pacific oligotrophicoligotrophic gyre)gyre)
((CoryhaenoidesCoryhaenoides yaquinaeyaquinae))

3) One cosmopolitan species3) One cosmopolitan species

4) 4 species restricted to 4) 4 species restricted to 

single basinssingle basins

Fishy Conclusions:Fishy Conclusions: -- Very broad distributionsVery broad distributions

-- Food flux, Food flux, planktonicplanktonic larval dispersal are larval dispersal are 
important important biogeographicbiogeographic factors.factors.



Invertebrate Invertebrate megafaunamegafauna –– e.g., e.g., ElasipodElasipod holothuriansholothurians (Hansen, 1975; (Hansen, 1975; 
Billet, 1991; Billet, 1991; BluhmBluhm and and GebrukGebruk, 1999), 1999)

From widespread trawling stations (mostly)From widespread trawling stations (mostly)

1)1) > 100 deep> 100 deep--sea species sea species 

2)2) ~40 abyssal endemics ~40 abyssal endemics ((sppspp. radiation?). radiation?)

3)3) 6 cosmopolitan species (15%)6 cosmopolitan species (15%)

4)4) 18 18 sppspp. restricted to single basins                                   . restricted to single basins                                   
(4 rare)(4 rare)

5)5) 3 local endemic 3 local endemic abssyalabssyal species beneath upwelling zonesspecies beneath upwelling zones

ElasipodElasipod Conclusions:Conclusions:

-- Well developed abyssal fauna Well developed abyssal fauna 
-- Most Most sppspp. widely distributed . widely distributed 
-- Endemism related to high POCEndemism related to high POC
-- Pelagic dispersal of Pelagic dispersal of lecithotrophiclecithotrophic larvae importantlarvae important

PsychropotesPsychropotes longicaudalongicauda

Hansen, 1975Hansen, 1975



MACROFAUNAMACROFAUNA (2 cm (2 cm -- 300 300 µµm) m) –– more more speciosespeciose, more restricted ranges than , more restricted ranges than 
megafaunamegafauna

AselloteAsellote Isopods (Isopods (peracaridperacarid crustaceans, or crustaceans, or ““pouch shrimppouch shrimp””))

1)  >500 deep1)  >500 deep--sea species  (Wolff , 1962: Wilson, 1987; sea species  (Wolff , 1962: Wilson, 1987; Brandt, 2005) Brandt, 2005) 

2) Potentially hundreds of abyssal species (adaptive radiation)2) Potentially hundreds of abyssal species (adaptive radiation)

3) Cosmopolitan species few percent of abyssal diversity3) Cosmopolitan species few percent of abyssal diversity

4) Local endemism very common  4) Local endemism very common  ––

-- Wilson, 1987 Wilson, 1987 –– only 20% overlap between sites A and PRA (131 only 20% overlap between sites A and PRA (131 sppspp., spacing ~ 2000 km)., spacing ~ 2000 km)

-- Brandt et al., 2005 Brandt et al., 2005 -- DIVA (spacing ~500 km)DIVA (spacing ~500 km)
-- 100 100 sppspp. isopods (240 . isopods (240 sppspp. . peracaridsperacarids) ) 
~ 50% from only one station (most rare)~ 50% from only one station (most rare)

AA PRAPRA

DIVADIVA

Isopod (Isopod (peracaridperacarid)  Conclusions:)  Conclusions:

-- Species richness very high Species richness very high 
-- Abyssal radiation evident Abyssal radiation evident 
-- Endemism common? Endemism common? 
-- Grossly Grossly undersampledundersampled



PolychaetePolychaete worms worms –– broad range of repro. strategiesbroad range of repro. strategies

1)  >200 species from single deep1)  >200 species from single deep--sea regions sea regions –– global                            global                            
richness?? richness?? (e.g., Glover et al., 2001, 2002)(e.g., Glover et al., 2001, 2002)

2) Abyssal endemics?  2) Abyssal endemics?  -- likely, but taxonomy poorly known likely, but taxonomy poorly known (>90% (>90% undescribedundescribed))

3) Some abyssal species could be cosmopolitan 3) Some abyssal species could be cosmopolitan –– AurospioAurospio dibranchiatadibranchiata
(Glover, Paterson, Smith (Glover, Paterson, Smith –– unpublished data)unpublished data)

4) Species turnover over 5004) Species turnover over 500--1000 k seems high  1000 k seems high  –– 20-50% endemism?

AmpharetidAmpharetid

May be due to very poor sampling  May be due to very poor sampling  -- most most 
species are rare and at no site is species species are rare and at no site is species 
accumulation asymptote approachedaccumulation asymptote approached

Glover et al., 2002



Proportion of Proportion of lumberineridslumberinerids significantly lower in Kaplan Central and West (p significantly lower in Kaplan Central and West (p << 0.05, Chi square test)0.05, Chi square test)

Proportion of Proportion of AmphinomidsAmphinomids significantly lower in Kaplan Central than Kaplan East  (p < 0.significantly lower in Kaplan Central than Kaplan East  (p < 0.025)025)

However, three sites in CCZ (~1500 km apart) However, three sites in CCZ (~1500 km apart) 

-- Major differences in Major differences in polychaetepolychaete fauna at     fauna at     
family level family level (Kaplan Project, (Kaplan Project, unpubunpub.).)

-- Driven by productivity gradient?Driven by productivity gradient?



NeogastropodsNeogastropods in North Atlantic in North Atlantic ––
different patterndifferent pattern

-- Broad depth distributionsBroad depth distributions

-- Few species restricted to Few species restricted to 
abyssabyss abyssal sink!abyssal sink!

-- Are most nonAre most non--reproductive reproductive 
refugees from shallow  refugees from shallow  
depths?depths?

-- Many with Many with planktotrophicplanktotrophic
developmentdevelopment

NEEDS TESTING IN PACIFIC!!!NEEDS TESTING IN PACIFIC!!!

Rex et al., 2005



MEIOFAUNAMEIOFAUNA –– limited specieslimited species--level data, mixed picture                                     level data, mixed picture                                     
(42 (42 –– 300 300 µµm)      (From m)      (From GoodayGooday, , perspers. comm.). comm.)

Foraminifera Foraminifera ––

1)1) ~500 deep~500 deep--sea species knownsea species known

2)2) High local diversity (> 250 High local diversity (> 250 sppspp. per site). per site)

3)3) Some species cosmopolitan (depth ranges > 4000 m!)Some species cosmopolitan (depth ranges > 4000 m!)

? High local, but low global diversity?? High local, but low global diversity?

NematodaNematoda –– deepdeep--sea biogeography very poorly knownsea biogeography very poorly known

1)1) High local diversity (100High local diversity (100’’s of s of sppspp. per site). per site)

2)2) Abyssal endemics?  Kaplan Project  18s Abyssal endemics?  Kaplan Project  18s rRNArRNA gene sequences of 97 gene sequences of 97 indsinds. . 

70 news species in new, abyssal genera, i.e.,70 news species in new, abyssal genera, i.e., Abyssal RadiationAbyssal Radiation

Foraminifera

Nematode



MICROBESMICROBES –– High diversity , but High diversity , but ““everything is everywhereeverything is everywhere””?!?         ?!?         
(Atkins, 200; (Atkins, 200; SchenkenbergSchenkenberg et al., 2005) et al., 2005) 

105

104

103

102

Megafauna Macrofauna Meiofauna Microbes

Global

Basin

Region

Local
?

Modal Abyssal Species Ranges by Size ClassModal Abyssal Species Ranges by Size Class

GENERAL SPECULATIONS?:GENERAL SPECULATIONS?:

?

?



Obstacles to Abyssal Obstacles to Abyssal BiogeographicBiogeographic Synthesis:Synthesis:

1)1) > 90% of abyssal diversity is in > 90% of abyssal diversity is in undescribedundescribed species, and there species, and there 
is little is little intercalibrationintercalibration of working species between programsof working species between programs

2) 2) UndersamplingUndersampling:  How can we distinguish :  How can we distinguish rarityrarity from from endemismendemism??

3) Potentially large number of cryptic species, especially in 3) Potentially large number of cryptic species, especially in 
polychaetespolychaetes and nematodes and nematodes -- need combined studies of need combined studies of 
morphological and molecular taxonomy (DNA morphological and molecular taxonomy (DNA barcodingbarcoding))

4) Patterns of population connectivity are wholly unknown, makin4) Patterns of population connectivity are wholly unknown, making g 
it very difficult to recognize source and sink populationsit very difficult to recognize source and sink populations



CeCensus of nsus of DDiversity of iversity of AAbyssal byssal MarMarine Life (ine Life (CeDAMarCeDAMar))

GOALS:    GOALS:    -- Coordination of standard field sampling programs   Coordination of standard field sampling programs   
-- Synthesis of abyssal biodiversity and Synthesis of abyssal biodiversity and biogeograpybiogeograpy

(including (including intercalibrationintercalibration of of ““working speciesworking species”” collections)collections)

Kaplan/Kaplan/NodinautNodinaut

DIVADIVA

ANDEEPANDEEP

CROZEXCROZEX

DIVMEDDIVMED

BiozaireBiozaire

Joint Joint 
Ger/Ger/
BrazBraz

?



Conclusions from the AbyssConclusions from the Abyss::

1)1) BiogeographicBiogeographic patterns vary with body size, patterns vary with body size, taxontaxon and life and life 
histories             need to study representative  range of thehistories             need to study representative  range of the
organisms.organisms.

2)2) In some groups (isopods, nematodes?) there is evidence of In some groups (isopods, nematodes?) there is evidence of 
abyssal radiation and novel evolutionary lineages, in others abyssal radiation and novel evolutionary lineages, in others 
(e.g., (e.g., neogastropodsneogastropods) there may be an abyss ) there may be an abyss ““sinksink””..

3)3) Some groups (e.g., Some groups (e.g., peracaridsperacarids) could have surprisingly ) could have surprisingly 
restricted distributions, but at present we cannot resolve raritrestricted distributions, but at present we cannot resolve rarity y 
from endemism. from endemism. 

4)4) IntercalibrationIntercalibration of working species collections, and merging of of working species collections, and merging of 
morphological and molecular taxonomy, urgently needed.morphological and molecular taxonomy, urgently needed.



Questions ?



Family composition of Family composition of 
macrofaunalmacrofaunal polychaetespolychaetes
from Kaplan Station E from Kaplan Station E 
(Top)  and Station C (Top)  and Station C 
(Bottom).(Bottom).



Rex et al., in press. 
Global bathymetric 
pattern of standing 
stock and body size in 
the deep-sea benthos.  

Standing stock corrected for 
latitude and longitude 
(n=2310 from a total of 128 
studies)







Location of 
the stations 
of the 
projects 
DIVA, 
ANDEEP, 
BIOZAIRE 
and the 
planned 
German-
Brazilian 
cooperatio
n.





3)3) Taxonomy based only on Taxonomy based only on 
morphological analyses morphological analyses 

--Recent DNARecent DNA--based based 
analyses suggest many analyses suggest many 
cryptic species in deep sea.cryptic species in deep sea.

E.g., based on morph. E.g., based on morph. 
ChaetozoneChaetozone setosasetosa is is 
cosmopolitan.cosmopolitan.

Common in Common in --

-- CCZ, CCZ, 

-- Cal. Slope, Cal. Slope, 

-- NE USA & NE USA & 
European coastal zonesEuropean coastal zones!!

Data from Adrian Glover



Kaplan Project Sampling to Date (85 days at sea!)

USNEL: 13 (9 Etoh, 4 Form.)    
Multicores: 10

USNEL: ~17 (8 Etoh, 9 Form.)
Multicores: 12

USNEL: 12+ (6 Etoh, 6 Form.)    
Multicores: 10


